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P BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will bo tecetved it the
OMoo till 12 o'clock

noon ou THURSDAY, tho lUtli day
of Muy, 1S92, lor furuhdiing tliu O.ihu
lYison for six months beginning Weil'
iiffduy, the tirat day of June, 1802,

with the following .supplies ut such
time ami in such quantities as may
bo lequired.

The Maishal, or such other otlloer
as he may designate, will make the
requisitions, and all supplies will be
subject to his inspection and appioval.
The amounts set opposite certain
items in the Schedule are the approx-

imate requit omenta for tho six months,
but all the supplies aie to be furnished
as requiied by the Maishal.

Bids will be accepted either for tho
whole list or a part.

Tho Contractor will be required to
furnish suitable bond for tho faithful
peiformanco of his contract.

All Tcndeis must bo distinctly
maiked "Tenders for Supplies, Oahu
Prison," and nist be sealed.

The Altorney-Geneia- l does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney General.

Attorney-General'- s Oiliee, May 9lh,
A. D. 1892.

Son KDUI. K.

Poi, per lb. (10,000 lbs. moie or les

per mouth).
Fiesh Meat, per lb.
Hard Bread Medium, per lb. (bet 1

and f000 lbs. per month).
Biead, fresh loaves, per loaf.
Salmon (red) C to 7 bbls. per month.
Tea, per lb. (about COO lbs.).
Coil'ee, per lb. (Kona in bean) about

300 lbs.
Beans, per lb. (white or red).
Potatoes, per lb.
Onions, per lot.
llice No. 1. (average G bags per

month).
Bar Soap (brown) per lb.
Sugar No. 2, per lb.
Milk, per quart.
Straw Hats (small) per do., 3 doz.,

per ingiith.
Blue Denim, per yard.
Brown Denim, per yard.
Canvas No. 1, per yard.
Blankets, per pair (small).
Kerosene Oil, per case, 5 cases per

month.
Galvanized Iron Buckets, per do , 13

and 14 in.
Tin Dinner Pails per do, (double and

single).
Biooms (yaid) per do.
Lime, per bbl., 1 to 2 bbls. per month.
Cement, pel bbl., 1 to 2 bbls. per

month.
Shoes (Brogans) 3 doz. pair (small),

per month.
Hay (California), per ton.
Oats. (New Zealand) per ton.
Sole Leather. 117 8t

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

During tho piocesB of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Dredger will be in opera-

tion night and day. At night there
will be a danger signal placed on the
forward derrick of Dredger about 30
feet above boa level, which can bo been
by all vessels appioaching the harbor.
Tho signal consists Bed Red
of thieo red lights
and a white light
as in the diagram, White
the red hghU being
about 3 feet a pa it
with tho white light
Mi tho center. Red

All steamers ciossiug the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Dred-
ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will ho answered by a single
blast from tho Dredger, to bo fol-

lowed by three blasts from tho Dredg-

er when tho passage is clear and they
can proceed.

Tho Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing tho Diedger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of tho Interior,

Interior Ollice, March 'J, 1892.
.'Nio'- -tf

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Deo. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
pitying wuter rates, are hereby noti-lle- d

that tho hour for using water for
irrigation purposes uro from 0 to 8

o'clock a. M., and 4 to 0 o'clock j u.
until further notice,

JOHN 0. WHITE,
Bupt. Honolulu A atcr Works.

Approved :

0, N. Spunokk,
Minister of tho In tenor,ry7 ,281 If

Mil. L. von TEMPSKY has this
day been appointed Commissioner of

Fences for tho District of Makawao,
Island of Maui, vice Randal von Temp-sky- ,

resigned.
Tho Board now consists as follows:

L. von TEMPSKY, Chairman,
A. HOCKING,
E. llELEKUNllll.

C. N. Sl'ENCEK,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ollice, May 10, 1892.
413-l- lt

J. N. BABCOCK, Eso,., lias this day
been appointed an Agent to grant
Manlagc Licenses for Kalaupapu and
Kalaw to, Island of Molokai, vice D.

0. Police, lesigned.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tliu Intel ior.
Interior Otlice, May 11, 1892.

ii8-:tt

.). P. SYLVA, Esq., has this day
been appointed an Agent to take Ac-

knowledgments to Labor Contracts
foi the Distnot of liana, Island of

Maui,
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, May, 9, 1892.
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jflailtt ItulTifftn
Plrdtred to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1892.

It is a shame that the scanty for-

ests we have should lie depleted so
often by lires, which must be the le-su- lt

of cither carelessness or mali-

cious mischief. There should be a
standing reward for information that
would secure the conviction of any
person starting fires in the forests.

The motive given by a European
newsmonger for the campaign of
France against Dahomey is certainly
not a lofty one. Yet if France ex-

tinguishes forever the power of the
despotic monarch of Dahomey to
slaughter his innocent and inoffensive
subjects by the thousand, the mean
motive of ''buried bullion" will soon
be forgotten and tho depredators be
lauded as benefactors' of humanity.

A striking incident in the rapid
settlement of the "wild and wooly
west" is the mad rush for town lots
and homesteads on the openine of
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe reserva-
tion described in our news columns.
It would appear that all regulations
pioviding for the rule of "first come
first served" on regular application
are futile, leaving the race for the
swift and the battle for the strong.
Perhaps none but the swift and the
stiong should enter such a fierce
struggle. It will not be long, how-

ever, till the disorder will be over,
and the day of the unscrupulous
speculator be ended, both to be. suc-

ceeded by communities of industrious
cullivalois and tradesmen, adding
valuable material to the building up
of the great American Common-

weal th.

A PARADISE FOR PRINTERS.

This day, Hay, 12 is appointed
for the dedication of the Childs-Drex- el

Home for Union Printers, at
Colorado Springs, Colorado. The
members of Honolulu Typographical
Union have lecejved an invitation to
he present. The invitation is on a
page of an aitistic pamphlet, which
contains pictures of the Home and of
Messrs. Child and Drexcl, its found-

ers, also the order of dedicatory ex-

ercises, list of olllcers and ini tubers
of the International Typographical
Union, committees on the ceremony,
etc. The building is of handsome
architecture, with towers and pinna-
cles, having three stories besides
basement and attic. George W.
Uliilds, proprietor of the Philadelphia
Public Ledger, one of the most suc-

cessful newspapers of the age, is one
of the best known and esteemed
men in the United States, and an in-

timate friend not only of the great
men of his own country but of many of
the distinguished personages of Eu-

rope. His benevolence is proverbial
and his kindly sympathy with working
printers has madu his name a house-

hold word among members of the
ci aft. This great benefaction of a
home for wonidowu printeis at the
famous health resort of Colorado
Springs, in the giving of which Mr.
Childs divides the honor with his
friend Mr. Drexcl, the great banker,
Is only one of m.iny practical exhibi-
tions of the great journalist's bene-

volence, but it Is among the noblest
of all his kindnesses to the woikers
in the art preservative of all arts,
A few items from the pago of
"Notes" hi the invitation pamphlet
may be interesting to more than
printers: "The building is 144 feet
by 40, with a wing 20 feet. From
the base course to the fiuiala ou the

.roof tho distance ii 70 feet. Tho
t'Sw. JOTWfcac-- v '.

ornament on Ihc summit of tho
squnrc tower is 105 feet from tho

ground. There arc 63 rooms in the

building. One room has space stifll-cic- nt

to accommodate 200 frames,
but, for composing to sleep would ac-

commodate .100 weary compositors.
The library will contain a History of

Printing, published In London 120

years ago. Pike's Peak in plain
view. Toilet and bath rooms on

every floor. The Childs' parlor will

have a $1000 oil painting. The walls
are lavn and red sandstone. A para-

dise for printers." Blessings on tho
men who have so thoughtfully pro-

vided a home of health for the toilers
with the types, is a seutiment that
will he echoed not only by printers
but by all people of benevolent feel- -

AN UNWORTHY VIEW.

"It Is well understood by fair
minded business men that local en-

terprises are dependeut on the news-
paper, while the newspaper is, to a
certain extent, dependent on local
enterprises. When the enterprise
ignores the newspaper the newspaper
must retaliate in kind."

Editoii Bulletin:
Most of the publishing houses in

Honolulu have very complete job
printing departments attached to
their otllces. Instead of the busi-

ness linns having their stationery
printed at home, thus affording em-

ployment to more or less skilled
labor, keeping the money in circula-
tion here, and also helping to pay
the heavy expenses incurred in the
conduct of a daily issue, it is the
rule, rather than the exception, to
place their orders abroad. Hardly
a single business firm here has its
work done at home. Most of it is
sent to the Coast and some even to
New York. What a howl there would
be if the laboring classes should
form a association and
buy their groceries, clothing, boots,
shoes and other necessities of life in
San Francisco! How these same
gentlemen who never patronize home
industries, unless they are compelled
to, would rise up in their wrath and
howl against such a proceeding?
These same firms, however, are more
or less oependent on the workingman
for support, and if the money which
be might earn and would spend in
the country is sent abroad, he will
sooner or later have to follow it.
Now that the prosperity of the coun-
try is at a low ebb, it behooves the
business portion of the community
to think twice before sending any
money abroad, particularly for any
thing that can be done fully or nearly
as well at home. "The laborer is
worthy of his hire."

A Strandlp Mechanic.

WHAT THEY SAY.

That the opium trial at Wailuku
was a farce.

That counsel for the defense ought
to be satisfied with getting his men
off.

That Princess Theresa's capital ie

in good hands, and her master of
expenditures understands the busi-

ness.
That Captain Jack Lee of the

Sonoma says he lost the race to
'Frisco because the Colusa crossed
his bows.

That "alleged tourists" are getting
numerous.

That the ''riser's editorials will be
diluted from that new filter.

That a yacht will be imported
from the United States, to make an
international race.

That some people took Commodore
Wilcox's joke about the board on
the keel 'of the Scotchman in earnest.

That the Scotch yacht will be
named the Bcnmore after the gal-
lant ship that carried her over the
seas.

AN ACCIDENT.

V Coal Curt Itriver Injure lliuinrlf.
An accident happened this morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock on the city front
near the P. M. S. S. dock. A num-

ber of coal carts belonging to Mr.
Peck has been engaged for the past
few days in conveying coal from dis-

charging vessels to the coul pile near
the P. M. S. S. wharf. This morn-- a

half-whi- te named Ncki as usual
drove his part coal-lade- n up the pile
a distance of some twenty feet. He
backed his cart up in order to e

his freight and in doinc so
the horse, being a little fresh., went
too far with the result that driver,
horse and cart went over the embank-
ment. The cart rail over Neki's
finger, making a deep gash, and in
the fall he sprained his leg, and was
taken home. The horse escaped with
hut few scratches, while tie vehicle
was smashed. No blame Is attached
to tho driver. The accident is attri-
buted to the looseness with which
the coal was packed.

THROWN FROM A CAR.

A I'rlt tor JlertN Willi an Uuexpect.
Iowirull.

A native printer named Kalaau,
working on Ka Leo newspaper, was
thrown from a traracar this morning.
The car was coming down Nuuanu
street and was turning into School
ssreet, when it ran off the track, ow-

ing to tho switch not being propeily
set. When this occurred Kalaau was
in the act of depositing his fare in
the box. The jolt caused by the car
unexpectedly leaving tho rails threw
the unfortunate printer out on the
roadside where he lay outstretched in
u semi conscious condition, Had he
been thrown in frqnt of the car there
would have hsen a more serious re-

sult. Luckily, however, he escaped
with but a littlo shaking up..

'" "--
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BUR.'ED BULLION.

Trenail re Valued. nt .Million Inrlli--
tlic Krriirh .Vjtnlu' lHhnniis- -

London, April 18 Tho Globe
publishes a letter fio R correspond-
ent who, the paper sa.yst is cll jn'
formed as to the Twitter upon which
ho writes, giving an explanation of
the preparations now belug made by
France for war upon Daho incy. The
letter does not bear out the seml-ofllci- al

statements that Franco has
no intention whatever of conducting
military operations in the iutei'lor of
Dahomey, confining herself bolsly to
defending the possessions in the
Bight of Benin, Porto Novo and
Kotonou.

The correspondent says it is be-

lieved on good grounds that immense
treasure, the accumulation of upward
of two centuries. Is burled m Att
orney, the capital of Dahomey. Al-

lowing largely for exaggerations,
this treasure, the writer declares, is
said to be worth a sum equivalent to
500,000,000 francs. It is known the
successive kings of Dahomey have
buried vast quantities of bullion
within the precincts of the palace
in a number of large pits, 10 or more
of which are said to contain gold and
silver to the amount of several mil-

lions of francs each.
Authentic reports of the existence

of this treasure reached the French
through missionaries and traders,
and this readily accounts lor the
eagerness displayed by the French
to capture Aboiney. The attempt,
the conespondent says, has been
postponed for various reasons, but
now that the French Senate and
Chamber of Deputies have voted a
credit for the purpose, preparations
are to be made in earnest for the
inarch on Dahomey.

The French Parliament a few days
ago voted over 3,000,000 for the pur-

pose of sending to
Porto Novo, and orders Have been
issued by the Minister of Marine for
the French cruiser at Montevideo to
at once proceed to the Gold Coast
and join the warship alieady there.
Troops are ordered to proceed fiom
St. Louis, Senegal, to the
garrison at Porto Novo, and much
activity is displayed in military cir-cle- o.

An air of probability is given the
Globe correspondent's statement by
the fact that although King Behanzin
and his forces, who were said to be
threatening the French settlements,
had withdrawn northward, there was
no cessation of military prcpaialious,
and the3r are now being pushed tor-wa- rd

with all possible speed.
It may be the French imagination

has been excited by the stories of
vast treasures in Dahomey's capital
and under pretense of punishing
King Behanz.in for his many crimes
against civilization, particularly ids
slave-huntin- g raids, France will seize
upon it and, at the same time, cut
short the career of an absolute des-

pot, whose murders of helpless vic-

tims cry aloud for vengeance
Dahomey is ,a savage kingdom on

the west coast of Guinea, known as
the Gold Coast, having an area of
14,300 square miles and population
of about 200,000, of whom not over
20,000 are free. 'I lie women are
warriors and thousands of human
sacrifices are annually offered (luring
festivities to celebrate a return of the
slave-trader- s or a victory over neigh-
boring tribes.

The best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleanse the whole
system and purify the blood. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

DOULTON WARE.

Kx '

The Pacific Haiumvaiu: Co., Ld.,
have just received"from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton

Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc, etc.

Their supply of Plantation Topis

and Supplies is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oik
Carbolineupi Avenaiius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.

"August
Flower 99

Perhaps you do not belieye these
statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head ormed-poubtin- g

icine iuto your
;li rout. Wedqn't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, aud the

misery is yours; and tiutil you are
willing to believe, aud spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has, been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vo m It became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
IU19W that she ever had it" 1

--.tftFJTWW
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.
KI;iIAEtl A.J!lcGUKIY.

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0LIARS,
Its Now Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

tST For full particulars applv to
PS. 33. KOM'

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

LANDLORD'S SALE.
NOTI012 Is heieliy given that the 1111

deislgned, having Untrained eettaln
liootls ipid chattels, the prrpui ly of Ngov
Kee Chun Koo Kce. for itt of
rent, under the statute in such case made
and provided, aud the said reutal aud
co9ts of distraint and removal remaining
Still utipuid.ufter llfteett days' dtstiaint;
the sahl goods ami chattels will bo offer-
ed for sale at Public Auction at Sales- - ,

iooiiiof J F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATURDAY, the 14th day of May, 18!)2.
at 10 o'clock a. M., or so mtieli thereof
as shalljio neci'ssaty to the payment of
all inienrs attlii' flnii' iff such sale, to-

gether with iho eoriti of itti'li distress,
letuova., ciii-toil- unit. vile.

Tim following Is the ll- -l o' goods and
chattels above ivfuned to:

11 Square Tables-- , ii Itouuil Tables. 22
Wooden t halts, a Asnrfed Chairs, 11
Wood llor!-e- . 1 Joss Table, 1 Meat bufe,
t Hanging Lain)). 1 Clock, 1 Stand
Lamp, Lot of l)ishe. Howls, Spoons,
Cooking Utensils and X. W. Bouuls,
Etc.. Etc.

( Igned) GOO YOKIC,
JO.l lbt PerG. Awntia.

Bemoiiwove
i

SATURDAY, May 14, 1892.

CAP T. BEACH,

Celebrated Diver sMan-Pis- h

Will nh'o one of his Wonderful exhi-
bitions of EATING, DRINKING,
SMOKING and WRITING under
water; giving his pirfornianec in a
large Crystal Aquarium, containing
600 gallons of water, in full view of
the audience. An act that actually
delict, tho laws of natuie,atul one that
to see is to never forget.

The Hippopotamus, the mighty
monster of tho Indies, fails to remain
under wator so great a length of time
as HEAC1I THE MAN-KIS- II. Tin-Sea- l

of the Arctic and Whale, obtain-
ing their food o,nd suslenauco fiom
tho sua, cannot icni.iia under water
so great a length of time as IJKAOH
THE MAN-FIS- H

Noti:; The audience are privileged
to examine Aquaiium and Water, to
piove llicio is no deception.

gj0lm Tiain lo.ivi the Honolulu
Depot on .Satutd.iy Af'ernoon, May
14, 1&U2, til 1;.15 o'clock p. m sharp;
leluining leaves Itcmoud Grove at
4:15 p. in. bharp.

Tickets for Round Trip, includ-
ing Admission to Pavilio-- ,

2HS-5- 0 OTS. 5I
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GLOVES !

Just Received Ex. '"Alameda"

A CHOI JE LOT OK

FRENCH KID GLOVES

J. T. WAT Eti HOUSE'S

Wo. lO Fort Street.
41H 1V

hPEGIAL MEETING.

ASI'KCIAL Meeting of the
of tin1 llononiii Sufjiir

Company will Ijd h"ld on TUESDAY,
17th May, ut 10 o'clock a. m at the
ollice of U. ill ewer & Co . (I.'d).

A. C. LOVKK1N,
Keuieta y.

Honolulu. May!), 1602. l in 7t

SPECIAL MEETING.

UTOOKIIOI.DKK.S of Wiillue Sugar
Company will tauo noth'e that a

Special Meeting of the Company will be
held at the ullleu of Hiuwer iV, Co,, on
the '.'0th day of May, 18(1-2-

, at 10 o'clock
A. m. J. O, CJAKTKK,

Sec'y Wallieo Sugar t o.
Honolulu, JIayit, 1802. 410 Kit

SPECIAL mVe'IUSG.
QTOrciCHOLDKKS of Hawaiian Agrl-- O

chimin) Company will take notice
that a Special Meeting of tho Company
will he lit Id at the ollieo of u. lliewer &
Co., on tho 21st day of May, 180;, at 10
o'clock A. si. J. O. OAKTEK,

Sco'y Haw. Agi. Co.
Honolulu, May !j, 1892. 11 1; ut

FOR SA'lTifi

4 YOUNG Gray
Saddle Hoimi.

Adihons "II 100," at?K this ollieo.
417 3t

IfOlt MALE

GOOD liullaulo
A Imported Car-liai- se

Mkdftfto Horse, khul anil
tr.'iitl.t it,., fni.tl,, ....fa.

UiZ - " inv n hull' In ihlvn. A

good chance to gei a wife family hoibO.
Apply ollice of this p.iper, iiu if

1'Al'EK HANGING!

(1 IVK J. L Mevkh the I'atutur a call
anil have your I'aper Hanging done

promptly ami neatly. 130 Foit street.
I'. O. Box 887. Mutual Telephone
OIW, 1MI If

Wluui you wsinr. a rorirait
Enlarged cull on liinjr UroH.,
got their jhIco UhI ami neo

) sumnlcs. They cuu?t bo beat
r thi-- v --JtiaCir . i

INSUKE
Equitable ta

mM(

if

Society of the United States.
An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company.

FINANCIAL STJRENG-TII- .

The consideration of (list, importance in judging of the condition of
any financial institution (ami notably of a life assurance company, the ma
jority of whose contracts extend over long periods of years) is its surjrtus
strength. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a larger sur-
plus than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891,
LIAUIL1TIES, including the Itcserc on all oxh Inn Policies. (4

por cont. Standard) and Special Roscrvi (lowud tho es-

tablishment ol a ZYi por cont. valuation) jI $1,500,000 109 905,537.82- -

Surplus, ... $ 26,292,980.56

This Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liabilities based on the standard preset ibed by the In-
surance Law of the State of New York, which assumes that Assets will bo
invested so as to realize interest at the rate of 1 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Special
Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

ALEX. J. CAKTWRSGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

FIRST QUALITY

taey Refrigerators
AND

JO5? CHESTS,
Ornamental! Economical & Durable!

Eddy's Old E.vr.uiusiiED

In Chest! & Miipralofs,
China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantafon Tj Is, Implemims & Supplies

Paints, Oils & Vainlhi!s.

Yacimm Oil Co.'s Lubricating Oils I

Always the siiine; made by a special
process aud always i enable.

p II Q Q li" P

LEVY.

in to Suit.
CO.,

Cummins New Block, Fort & Merchant streets.

aj

a 8 e
I 04 Fort Street,

OF YORK.
'rexiilem.

TNT THE
II

$135,198,518.38

A TH? fill5J!S)
Honolulu.

Carbolincum Avenarius Quantities
PACIFIC HAKDWA11B L'd.,

Mr

NEW

Soys' Calico Shirt Waist for 25cts,

Children's Corset Waist for 40cts.
ALL SIZES. NEW ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS & MADRAS DRAPERIES

IN ALL SHADES AND COLORE

Antique Lace Scrim Curtains
IN ALL QUALITIES.

EHKLIOH.

-- 4 I"TEMPLE

3 ff

IN A

S.

i

B.

(lOltNEIt F(KT & MOTEL STKHETH.
We Offer for TWO WEEKS Our Entire Stock at Reduced Price? I

Swisses, Scotch Giiiithania, French Sateens, White Diobh Goods, checked
and striped; UEDFOKD GOItl), latest utylu; Figurou" LawiiH, Etc.

lTntli"m,s ! iVI nxl raw ! TVInxlrfiK !
Ladiea' Underwear, Corset Waist for Ladies & OliiUliou ; Corsot (Cooler) vory

nice for this climato; Enihroideiy and Laces,
Boy'B Clothing, Trunka & Valiseg, Hats. Parasols, Hosiery, Etc.

S. EILRLICII & CO.,
Couier Fort & Hotel streetg.

B. P. BHLBBS

FASHION"

&C0.
After taking Stock wo offer superior values for les6 than foimcr pilcrs In every

depart ineiit.
CHENILLE 1'OHTIERES, FROM $0.50 UPWARD,

Iiidliew' Ac i 'liililroii'fi (ifoNHamer
AT ALL STYLES AND IMUCI.

GENTS' SBIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS jlip CUFFS,

SOCKS and'soarkb at cost.
ew DressmjukliiK umk--r tho muuHvemtut ol MISS K. CLARKE,

w7?-- "iSSV JK-ft- i' :,iwt
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